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The Xonorable !G.ke McCornack
Rouse of Representatives
Dear Mr. McCorzxk:
sions
price

In response to your request cf Yay 7, 1934, and subsequent
with your staff,
we have coupleted
a study on the effects
increases
on small business contracts.

discusof oil

IJe examined 10 contracts
awarded to s;mll
business concerns during
fiscal
years l-173 and 1974 to identify
problems that mall
businesses
were
having that could be related
to oil price increases
and to estimate
to
what extent contractors’
profits
or their ability
to perform under the
term
of the contracts
were affected
by such increases.
We believe
that the inflation
experienced
during fiscal
years 1973
and 1974 has Fad an hpact
on profit
and that the rate of inflation
has
been affected
by the increase
in the price of oil and oil-related
products.
We were unable, however, to isolate
oil-related
increases
from
other price increases
that contributed
to the inflation
rate.
Your office
directed
us to study
through a profitability/perfomability
Department of Defense mall
business,

the effects
of oil price increases
assessment of a lizited
sample of
firm fixed-price
contracts.

Initially,
we reviewed four contracts
and found these contracts
were
not oil-related
to the point where increased
oil prices would affect
profitability
or petfomability.
One contractor
stored Government-owned
fuel and mde the fuel available
as needed.
A second contractor
designed
and manufactured
missile
test stands; a third namfactured
magnatrorr tubes
for the Air Force; and a fourth
ccntractor
manufactured target tracking
control
system.
Because i: appeared that these contractors
would not experience
profitability
or performability
problems related to oil price increases,
we selected six more small busices; sti&y
contracts
for review.
These
contracts
were for fuel to be delivered
to the &vernment.
Ea:h of the six supply contracts
contained
the contract
price to be adjusted
Periodicallycertain
base itezzs in the contract
fluctuated.

2s

clauses that permitted
the market price of
Ihese clauses are intended
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to prctect

Lhe contractor
a~i the Government against major economic
ir! labor and rr;.:erial
costs or to provide for adjustments
in the event or‘ changes ir. the cortractor's
=es:ablished prices.
We
believe
that the contractors
involved
in the six contracts
did not incur
any economic setbacks because the unit prices for the contract
items inWe also found no increased as the price
of feel products
increased.
stance vhers these contractors
cere unz.ble to provide the services
called
for in ti-.e contracts
because of the increase
in fuel product prices.

fluctuations
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In addition,
wt3 held discussions
wit!. stall
business representatives
from the Defense Fuel Supply Ceelter and General Services
Idministration.
These k,epresentatives
said they did ilot knour of any specific
case in uhich
a small business had been seriously
daczaged bp increased oil prices.
They
conceded, however, that soce small businesses with fixed-price
contracts
might have experienced
profit
reductions
or losses due to inflation.
We noted that the Department cf Defense issued Defense Procurement
Circular
120 in Xarch 1974.
This circular
clarified
and updated an armed
services
procurement
regulation
provision.
Ze circular
covers escalation ci.:uses and permits
upward and dcwnward revisions
of contract
prices,
when such clauses are included,
tased on certain
economic factors
and
other contingencies.
In addition,
the General Services Administration
issued
Procurement Letter
105 in January 1974, which permitted
ecoxrgmic price adjustment
in fixed-price
Federal Supply Service contracts
when escalation
clauses are included.
On January 23, 1975, your o;fictb requested that we inquire
at the
Deparment
of 'defense and the General services
Administration
on the
availability
of data showing the estent to utich
the economic price adjustment
clauses were being incorporated
into ~3~11 business contracts.
The Department of Defense said that, from July to December 1974, there
:rere 24,123 active
fixed-price,
szall business defense contracts
with a
total
dollar
value of approximately
$1.8 billion.
Of these contracts,
2,242, or 9.29 Fercent,
contained
economic price adjustment
clauses.
The
From July to
total
dollar
.lalue of these contracts
C-X $43: million.
December 1973, there were 23,531 active
~~11 business contracts
of which
1,044, or 4.43 percent,
were fixed-price
contracts
with economic price
adjustment
clauses.
-5
Procurement officials
at the General Ser\*ices Xdministra~Ao~
said
statistical
information
on tile number of small 3usiness fixed-price
contracts
containiq
economic price adjustnent
clauses was not readily
avail
able and could be obtained
only through a detailed
analysis
of files
in
their various
procurement
cffices.
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-_ We do not plan.ta‘dii;t&ate
thisletter
furt'hery$es~
you agree
.
0~ publicly announce. its cont;ents.. . a..
'.
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